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North, South Meet in Inter-City Battle; 
Torrance Host to Beverly Hills Eleven
Mike 

Callas
* * *

WATER FIELD TO BLAME FOR 
RAM QUARTERBACK FAILURE ,
It was 12:30 p.m. .The date Sunday, Oct. 16, minutes 

after the completion of the TV game played by the Rams 
and the Colts.

Like any other loyal Los Angeles fan, my blood pres 
sure zoomed to an unbelievable height after the 31-17 Ram 
loss. I left the house hurriedly fearful that my temper 
would cause me to whack the TV picture tube with an axe 
from my trusty Sears tool, kit or that T would use profane 
language in front of my youngsters. My relic of an auto 
guided me to Jody's Coffee Shop at Hawthorne and Tor 
rance Blvds.

Scowling at the cute blonde waitress (proves I was mad), 
I ordered some sausage and eggs an'd a cup of strong black 
brew. Before the tasty but belated breakfast dish arrived 
my hearing apparatus got tuned-in to a conversation be 
tween two gents seated at a nearby booth. The discourse 
that ensued brought out my thoughts on the Rams per 
fectly. So, without another word from this corner, let'» get
into it.

Horrible Quorterbocking
GREEN-TIE GENT: I should have gone to church like 

th« wife wanted!. I would hav« been spared th« loaay foot* 
ball played by the Ram*.

RED-TIE GENT: Likewise. No championship in Lo» 
Angeles thin year. Not with the way Waterfield ban ruined 
the team.

GREEN-TIE: Whaddya mean?
RED-TIE: The way he handles bis quarterbacks. He 

was a great one when he played but he got hi* savvy from 
a smart roach. You think he'd stay with one signal-caller, 
but no, he has to alternate Wade, Ryan and Humphrey. 
How does he expect the men to follow the leader when the 
man isn't in there long enough to win their confidence?

GREEN-TIE: You're right! A« soon as Wade makes a 
mistake he dumps him. The other coaches around the 
league stay with a quarterback until he makes a few errors 
before they yank him . . . Did you notice the way Lennie 
Moore ran right through the whole team?

Where's Richrer?
RED-TIE: Not just once hut three times. And where 

was Le* Richter?
GREEN-TIE: I wondered where the "ace" linebacker 

was also. The way Bob Kellcy was broadcasting the game 
you'd think Les was in on almost every tackle. Thank God 
for the picture tube you had a chance to see if No. 48 was 
tn on all the tackling. He wasn't, of course. I think he's 
slowed up this year not the great Richter he was in years 
gone by.

RED-TIE: Did you also notice that the Rams were not 
red-dogging Johnny Unitas. Waterfield'n boys were giving 
him plenty of time to spot his receivers. They should have 
busted in on him from time to time like the Colts did to 
Humphrey, Wade and Ryan. *

GREEN-TIE: The Bears come to town next Sunday. 
Think the Rams will be able to win their first game?

RED-TIE: Frankly, I don't give a damn' What good 
would it do them if they did? Me, I'm going to _tqke the 
family and go up to the mountains. Why should' I spend 
a miserable afternoon at the Coliseum? If the Chargers 
were in town I'd go see them. After all, they won three

Tartars by 14 After 
59- 7 Lawndale Rou t

By JOHN WH1TACRE 
Press Football Writer

Coach Irv Kastons, Tor 
rance High Varsity footballers 
host Beverly T Tills tomorrow 
night, after crushing a weak 
Lawndale squad 59-7, last 
Saturday night.

The Tartars are rated a 
strong two touchdown favor 
ite over the Normans in to 
morrow nights clash, Coach 
Kasten emptied the bench 
against Lawndale with every 
one of the 45 member Tor 
rance squad seeing action.

Jerry Mclean THS's Jun 
ior halfback carried the ball 
14 times for l.r>0 yards, giving 
him a 10 yard per carry aver 
age, Torrance gained 300 
yards rushing and 76 yards 
passing in their conquest »ver 
Lawndale.

Torrance scored first mid 
way thru the first quarter 
when Mclean Intercepted a 
Cardinal pass on TFIS's own 
40 yard line, then the Mclean 
led Tartars rambled 60 yards, 
with Quarterback Howard 
Taylor tossing a 9 yard pass 
to halfback Hike Irvine who 
went over for the score.

The 
when

Tartars scored again 
early in the second

quarter, second string back 
Mike Tracy ran 15 yards off

tackle, and also kicked the 
extra point making the score 
1.1-0 in favor of the Tartars 
at. halftime.

Midway thru the third 
quarter Lawndale found 
themselves on the scoreboard 
when quarterback Ralph 
Hughes rambled 25 yards for 
the Cardinals first touchdown 
of the season.

Torrance came right back, 
when Howard Taylor tossed 
a 35 yard pass to end cliff 
Weimer to set up a 7 yard 
touchdown run by halfback 
Mclean.

THS added three more 
TD's in the fourth quarter, 
one a 28 yard touchdown 
strike from Taylor to Weimer, 
Rick Bradford a second string 
back added two more on runs 
of 7 and 5 yards.

Tomorrow night, Coach 
Kasten is expected to start 
Weimer and Rick Hood at 
ends, John Carlson and John 
Keith tackles, Mas Minueto 
and Ric Hanaen the guards, 
and Senior Tom Holdsworth 
at Center.

In the backfield wilj be 
Captain Taylor at quarter 
back, while Mclean and Ir 
vine will be stationed at half 
backs, and Allan Billings the 
slotback.

MIKE ANDREWS of South High Spartans leaps high to snap 

Jo* Austin's pass during Redondo fray, in which Torrance school

was whipped 26-19.
Press Photo by Bob Wintermeyer.

fame*.
GREEN-TIE: You know, I think Tit switch to the

Chargers, too. I don't like Sid tollman very well, but the 
team is pretty Rood. And more competition in the AFI, than 
in the NFL. Notice the way the teams are upsetting each 
other?

Warriors Look to 1st 
Victory Against LAVC

(CantMNM* M Pm A*f)

Having sampled the power 
of two of the nation's top 10 
junior college football jugger 
nauts, the El Camino College 
Warriors will continue their 
quest for Metropolitan Confer 
ence victory number one Sat 
urday night when they meet 
L.A. Valley College at 8 p.m. 
in Murdock Stadium.

The Monarchs, boasting 16 
returning lettermen and sev 
eral outstanding prep stars, 
will face a team that bounced 
from a horrifying 55-6 defeat 
by the Bakersfreld Renegades 
to a 12-8 setback at, the hands 
of the Long Beach Vikings.

With the line m top physi 
cal shape, the battling War 
riors will be out. to save face 
at the expense of the remain 
ing five contenders in the 
rough Metropolitan Confer 
ence.

Warrior star Jim Valmore 
will be nursing the sore an 
kle which has plagued him 
[throughout the still-young
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season. Against the rugged 
Long Beach defense "Val" 
was held to sparse yardage 
on the ground, but through 
the airlanes the Warrior scat- 
back caught five for 45 yards.

The Tribe will oppose a 
team that was humiliated by 
San Diego, 55-0, last weekend.

Bolstering the Monarch 
passing attack will be Phil 
Romoli, a letterman from 
last year, and .Jim Zar, cap 
tain and end, for the hopeful 
LA crew.

Romoli will be the starting 
quarterback, with .strong con 
tention from all-leaguers Bob 
Berry from Poly High School 
and Stan Reynolds from San 
Pedro High.

Heading the linemen will 
be All-City center Tom Gar 
ner, who played his prep 
ball at Van Nuys High 
School.

Boasting tackles who aver 
age 220 pounds, the Valley 
line will present somewhat of 
an obstacle to the smaller, but 
determined Tribe aggrega 
tion.

The Monarch will employ 
a pro-style offense that is de 
signed to pin-point passes to 
ends 7,ar and Bob AV hoi ford,
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joth returning lettermen.
The Monarchs will have a 

rtmgh "sparring mate" in Rpn 
Verges, who completed 10 of 
36 for 100 yards in his last 
outing.

End Paul Burelson will be 
Veres' favorite receiver, hav 
ing caught over 20 parses 
since the Weher contest.

FORREST FIRES
It is reported by the Forest 

Service that nine out of ten 
forest fires are man caused, 
and could have been pre 
vented. What Nature has de 
veloped over years and cen 
turies Man has destroyed in 
hours and days.

North Favored by 7 Points 
in Bay League Grid Contest

By RRUCK ALLYSON 
Press Football Writer

An overflow crowd, that 
may exceed GOOO. is expected 
to see inter-city rivals North 
and South High clash in a 
football encounter tomorrow 
night at North High Stadium.

Led by Coach Bob Shourj 
the Saxons from North High

Stock Cars 
Go in Final 
Nascar meet
, One of the classiest fields 
of new model stock cars will 
go into action Saturday night 
at Ascot Stadium in the sea 
son's final meet of NASCAR 
competition,

Not only will this be the 
1DGO stock car finale, but also 
it will be the program that 
will decide the NAJ3CAK Pa 
cific Coast driver champion 
ship, with only a few points 
separating the first five dri 
vers, in the point standings.

In the lend and a favorite 
to win the title is Marvin Pot 
ter of Lakewood, pilot of a 
 :><) Ford, and lfT>n NASCAR 
national short track champ 
ion. His point aggregate is 
1340.

are facored by seven points 
to take their South Torrance 
oppbnents who have not won 
a single Bay League game; 
since the start of competition. |, ;fj^

South, losers to Hawthorne 
and Redondo in successive -.1- 
wecks. took its opening gnme 
When they defeated a Domin- 
guez eleven in a pre-season 
contest. The Saxons broke a 
long standing jinx and. de 
feated Warren High, wal 
loped Inglewood 10-6 but was 
downed by a spirited Mprn- 
ingside continggent last week 
13-7.

Although Joe Austin and 
Bob Wehrhan were handled 
effectively by the Cougars 
and Seahawks they still "pose 
a problem for Shoup and his 
gridders. Austin is a big tri 
ple threat star who can bust 
up a game with a long run. 
an expertly thrown pass to 
Mike Andrews, or boom a 
punt away from the waiting 
arms of the opposition. Wchr- 
han is a pulverizing back who 
can really chew up the yard 
age through any spot on the 
front wall. Bob is also an ef 
fective pass receiver and a 
broken-field runner once he's 
got that ball tucked away and 
heading for pay dirt.

P'or the Saxons this year a 
sophomore q u a r t e r b a c k. 
Carcy Hubert, has proved to 
Shoup that he is a leader ca 
pable of leading North to a 
Bay League championship

despite their loss to Morning- 
side.

The athletic offices ot both 
schools warn us that tickets 
are going rapidly so best you 
contact someone at North or 
South High and assure your 
self a seat to this battle that 
zooms as the star attraction 
of the vear.

LOOK TALL
To make your home look 

vertical board-and- 
siding such as west- 

ed cedar.
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Are you smoking more now 
but enjoying it less ?

HUMAN FLY .-,, i> Orin Murray. 1 .e.J Sur 
vey Engineer of fabulous Glen Canyon Dam in 
Arizona. Murray says, "Sure I've tried other 
brands. But Camel is the only on* that Rives rn« 
real smokinc satisfaction every time I light up,"

HAVE A REAL
mt"i njMkW C m%k

TAKES IT EASY WITH A CAMEL
t* thr best tasting cigarette of all   

because th* Carnal blfinri of costly tobaccos 
has never bron equalled Try Camels and see.

The best tobacco makes the best smoke!

\


